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COMPILED BY R. S.COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
Common Name 
Yate 
York Gum 
Jarrah 
Chenille Honey Myrtle 
Needle-leaved Paper-
work 
Wandoo or Whlte-
(In in 
Wild Hop 
Soap Bush 
Botanical Name 
E. cornuta Labill. 
E. liurophlelia Bcnlli 
E.marginala Sm. 
Melaleuca huegelii 
Endl. 
M. rhaphiophylla 
Schau. 
E. redunca Schau. 
var. elata Benth. 
Chorilama lunula 
Benth. 
Trumalium ipalluila-
5m (i.abiii.)Ostr. 
Where Found 
On the better soils In the Great 
Southern. Mostly cut out 
Widespread throughout the 
State. It is found In wide 
belt from north of .North-
ampton to Salmon Gums 
Widespread ; on coastal plain 
smith of l.iiiicvliii, in forest 
country from south of 
Moora to east of Albany 
Lime-stone ridges in west 
coastal plain 
Itivcrs and swamps In the 
South-West 
Commercial stands occur be-
tween Kneabba and Mt. 
Barker 
Karri Forest 
Karri Forest 
Honey 
Quality 
(loud 
Good medium amber. 
t 'undies u i l h II line 
candy 
When pure (which 
happons rarely) it 
is a good medium 
amber 
Medium 
i'oor 
Choice 
Fair 
Fair. I t has a marma-
lade taste 
Quantity 
Good 
Very good 
30-80 lb 
Medium .... 
Medium to 
Poor 
Hxccllont 
Good-Fair 
Good 
Quality 
of 
Pollen 
Good 
Very poor 
Excellent 
Good 
Good 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
Floworlng Timo 
Doc, Jan., Feb 
Flowers over a long 
time but main pro-
ducing period is 
Oct.-Dec. 
Mid Oct. to mlil. 
Dee. on coastal 
plain, later In the 
forest 
Mid Doc.-Iato Fob. 
Nov.-Dec 
Moora-liiiidiion iiren, 
March-May ; Tood-
yay-llakcrs Hill, 
Spring; getting 
later going south 
till south of 
Wandering, i'ob.-
March 
Sept.-Doo 
Scpt.-Deo 
Remarks 
Is still worked by some beekeepers on 
south coast. Could be budded for this 
year. 
One of the main honey flows. Fails siimii-
flmos for unknown reasons. Flowering 
well in some districts. 
The honey froths excessively. Quality Is 
usually spoilt by poorer honeys (rum 
scrub flowering at the time. Flowering 
In large areas of the State. 
Wiiieley scattered and difficult to And 
commercial stands : keeps tho hoes going 
when there is nothing elso. 
Not Important except, when associated 
with another medium producing flow. 
The major honey plant amongst the 
Kiicalypts. Early summer (lowering 
Wandoo could be flowering in patches. 
Beos can work it in the rain as tho flowers 
are pendant. Associated with tho Soap 
Hush to form the Hazel Thickets of the 
Karri forest. 
Soup Hush and Wild Hop form the Hazel 
thickets of the Karri tweet. 
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Want a GOOD DEAL in a PUMP ? 
JUST LOOK AT 
THIS 4LW 
Here's a solid, self-priming 
addition to the Rex Pump 
range—the pumps that out-
sell all other makes com- "^^ 
bined. Rex 4LW offers lightest weight, 
highest portability, lowest cost of any pump \ 
in its class. You've a choice of 2i h.p. , 
engines by Clinton or Briggs and Stratton 
• . . you get the simple construction . . . 
the exclusive adjustable air peeler . . . and 
all the other features made famous by Rex. ADDRESS 
All this for only £67. Order promptly for 
quick delivery! | _ 
POST THIS 
COUPON TODAY! 
Wesfarmers Tutt Bryant Pty. Ltd. 
Railway Avenue, Bassendean, W.A. 
Please send me details of REX 4LW Self-
priming Centrifugal Pump. 
NAME. 
J 
WESFARMERS TUTT BRYANT PTY. LTD.' RAILWAY AVENUE BASSENDEAN W.A. TELEPHONE 79 1616 
Picas* mention rh« "Journal of Agriculture of W A , " when writing to advertiiar/ 
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LIFTING JACKS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
by 
TREWHELLA 
Bros. Pty. Ltd. 
TRENTHAM, VICTORIA 
0 Tons Capacity Back 35 Tons Capacity Ball Bearing Screw Jack 30 Tons Capacity Ball 
and Pinion Jack. (Snort Lift), also Other Types and Sizes. Bearing Screw J«ck. 
15 inch Rise. 
Available from 
McLean Bros. & Bigg McPhersons Ltd. The Bairds Coy. Ltd. 
Harris Scarfe & Sandovers Ltd. J. & W. Bateman Ltd. 
Co-operative Wholesale Services Ltd. 
SULPHATE OF 
The World's Most Popular Nitrogenous Fertilizer — is IDEAL for use 
"straight," or in well-balanced mixed fertilizers for all crops. It is 
entirely safe and its continued and increasing use over a long period in 
Australia, has made 
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA 
a powerful influence towards MORE PROFITABLE primary production. 
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA 
Is made in Australia, and is distributed by all major fertilizer companies 
or their agents. 
Use "straight" SULPHATE OF AMMONIA with confidence, and see 
that all mixed fertilizers you buy contain adequate nitrogen as Sulphate 
of Ammonia. 
Please mention t h * "Journal of Agriculture ol W.A.." when writing to advertiser! 
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